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( itiu mi'uHi mir.the tacisox noru,The JlanrhcHUr Journal.: iu !., It is Cftfa years'
ago this very day.

no, after the dedal of the Pretender in
Vi.'j. The block I made of aah, and
there are tig and cruel dent upon it,
which show that II was made for ute
rather than ornament. It it barinlct
enough now, however, and this writer
was allowed lo place his head upon il in
the manuer prescribed for the victims of

decapitation. The door Of lUleigb's bed
room it J ol cpVo.it Iheio baleful relict
and It is said that hi bintory of the
world was written in the room In w hich
these implement are now such object of

gloom. The whole place is gloomy and
cheerless beyond expression, and very
great must have been the fortitude of the
man who bore in this grim toliindo a

captivity of thirteen years not falling to
turn it to the best account by producing
a book to marvelous for its learning,
philosophy aud eloquence.

A IA Willi IMM Tllt.lt A II r

Vfierdav afternoon an old oil man
with crude petroleum dripping from hit
clothes trid lega Inflated ia high boota,
colored I he Ihrrifi (.(lire and tJd;

Wtut an item?
1 got ilm tiggeat Item joa ftrr

hird toll on. I .track an He well on
my b-- Monday, an" ahe flawed a
dirAin of He ono hundred feel straight Hp
lor lull an hour. Then the kinder died
down one ol my driller. w standing
over the hole, when she suddenly spmt-e- d

np tgain, and if it didn't ttko thtt
driller tight up with it. The tlrtain wt
a power lul one, )ou see, an' he went up
a hundred led. You'vo teen th.we lit-l- ie

balls a dnco about on the lop ol
those iinlu spurting fountains such a
ihey h .ve in ll.oriilet? Yr, Wtal that'
the way this no thing acted, an there'

l ala.r driller right on the lop of thai
tmndicd Lit coin m ii ol crude lie, and
he's din. in' about liko chtQ in a fanning
m'll. What di you think of lhat tin F

How long l.at be becu lij! their ?

About lour day and four nigl la.
Ilu must b? vciy hungry by this time.

Doesn't he coiihl do n to get something
lo cut ?

Why, wo 'mis just put a plato of bash
in this stream of ile, aud It takes it up lo
him, you ten. An' it's mighty handy, a
hn tiud victual already greased, an' ho
doesn't need any butler.

15 til ho must bavo frezen to death be-fo-

IhU time.

Why, tiian, we'vo sent Mm up on Ibo
sumo stream, bed and bedding, a small
slovo hii' wood, iu' wVrogolu' lo build a
"mill bouse, an' then he can live there a
ermifoiiablo as a prinen.

Ilia face was as Innocent of deeoit a a
pleco of tanned leaiher, ami when bo

1 to havo his nutiw put down a H

(leidliead subscriber fir information be
hud given, wo didn't havo tin) heart lo
hurt his hidings by refusing, Oil Vily

lilt IUUVT nr AS I t t.u a li Y III
ri.itK.

Not guilty, )onr Honor, and Fil lell
you how it n lifgau Chailt't Mailiu
Kc. I've Wo UiMuding up on frog-ha- u

street. We dou'l get half cnoujab
to etl, there ' no he to keep thiu cool
and the tiiet ate awful.

Mate how many flies there ate hi that
cilice, sid the court.

I ran'l do it, air they aro
by the btiehel. Well, lt night w hen we
sat dowu lo tuppar them w ere (lies In

the butter, in the miik, aud thounamls of
flies tnmbliiig over tho bread and cold
meat. 1 didn't liko it, sir, aud 1 told (he
landlady I didn't, and when tho railed
mo a chicktdeeiiian I packed my trunk.
She wouldn't let mo tako il awty and so
wo had t fun. She tore my collar t il'

and pushed nn: over a chair, and 1 believe
I pinched her arm. II ihcro h id In en no
flies there would have been no to-..- .

Nat ute crested tho lly an I ptpnuncfd
him peril ct, softly tiiHweitd the rrirt.

Files liuve jutl much tight in ll.i
Woi Id as you ci 1.

Hut 1 don't want Vm aiont.d me.
Hut pei Imps you are in tin; way of tho

fly as much a ho is in your way. I'iy or
no lly, a it raUod the row, mid I

bavo to flue yon five dollars. Wo can't
gel through life aud not meet Willi an-

noyance, l'vo bud boils nhcu 1 Liu'W

they weren't l all lieeesnary, l'vo had
tho sguo when no ono elso in tlie country
had a touch of it. Flies have bothered

me, aud on seven different occasions the
doctors liavo pronounced mo a dead man.
Am 1 not living yet am I noi fat aud

happy and contented?
Hero's your money, and I'll die bctore

I'll let flies eat off my plate! muttered
tho prisoner as he reached for his hat.
Somo of tho boy sympathized with hiai
and when ho went out one of l lie in fol-

lowed at his hcclx sud e:.iutlly in-

quired:
Dou't you think the dies ol this coun-

try bio supping tho of his-

tory? Detroit Freo Press.

111. IK t 'II Kt KW.

In Ohio, a few days ago, 1 saw a girl
in a spau-cleu- ii cheeked iiprou (hat went
around her waist with a stiing; tho

sort, mado of mmibrrlca nud
undivided nhecker-bourdM- , with Iho little
blue and white Mjuarcn alternating with
mathematical precision. Tho ki;;hl ol
that aprou would bavo taken you back
lo an older wearer of a niuilitr gut incut,
who brought tpples from tlie orchard in

it, and whilo maple chips from Iho wood

pilo, and picked pears in it upon a pinch,
and gathered effgs in il from the bay-mo-

and spread it smoothly and deco-

rously oyer her hip when sbo sat, and her
knitting-wor- reposed in it ; and some-

times a cat, marked liko her best Sunday
comb, would assay a slumber upon its
checkered existence, and bo whinkod off
in a second. You have seen lhat apron
flung over its owner' head liko tho knit-

ted cloud of modern times, when tho
went to tho next neighbor's. Thai apron
has wiped away the tears of your child-

ish sorrow, when Ihey ran down your
face, and your clamorous tonguo ruu out
at each corner of your mouth between
tho eyllablos of lamentation, and licked
them in! You saw whero sho laid it
when its work was done. You sow
where they laid her when her work was
done. There is a wholo system of mne-

monics in those blue and while checks.

TIIK KAVI' I.OVKII.

Ala!. the time bus gouo by whi n girl
thun the fast young man. 1 don't ko

your goody-good- y youths, uy Mis In-

nocence,' who scarcely knows what shfi

is talking about. I admire a man with
a spico ol Satan in him. Y'uiiijj lady, are

you ono of thu loo numerous cluss who

prefer the society of fio.t young men to

thai of thu holiest ti uc-i- i' iiiied o1!i;(.-uiau- ?

is your ideal of a companion and

proleetor one of Hicm; unpriiiciplud
bloods, of whom your parent ) houi'iily
disapprove, who is so wild in bis habits
that yon yourself aro af'iaid to trust him,

jet whom jotl deem far .inoio cii..b!e
and attractive than men ( conscientious

temples? Then, bavo a cara! If a uiuti
is bent on sowing Iho wind, you should
bo wise enough to lake care tht )ou do
not cxposo yourself to reap tins terror of
tho whirlwind. Above all things, a

young lady should abhor Iho courtship
of a wilful profligate, being kssured that
ho Will bo as faithless to his wilo as to
other women. Meet bis advances cold y

especially if bo considers himself irre-

sistible, as ho doublltss dots as the
wound lo his KiIMovo muy possibly re-

sult in making him see himself as other
soe him. And you need uot besituto to
let him know why you repel his advsn.
ccs. If ho has the stamina to slU. iu t to

regain bis manliness of character, a sharp
yei sympathetic rebuke from a lady
whom he reepeel may do much to put
him on I ha way toward a icfnmiiioii of
life. .Should ho show Liuiiulf corirciou
of his falao poitioii, put him on a long
probation Of good hil.uv.or, acd govern
your own relations lo him a .

Hut should he show no mich conscious'
ness and decline to undergo tho tet, Jon
could have no more cirUiu proof of bu
absolute uuwortLiocss, and the MHiuer

you wash yoitt bauds of him iho better
it will bo lor your peace of mind. Don't
let romance blind your jadgniet.t.

The first post-offic- e in tl.o Ai:iic.n
colonics w as tatabii.hcd In 1710, by act
of parliament. The firl chl potmicr
of England was appointed by Qieeu
Elizabeth, lied, but very little htitr-cr-rylu-

wtt done for a long lime. Even
a Itte as 17j mails were tent tut three

days a wetk between Edinburgh and

LonJ'jn; anl on ou occasion, o!,!y a

single letter wa u ui fo in Imd'jn Ui

the tket UsUicd city .

Fi of Ml, Z. sua M

Kiitl.B, ..... frat,L
f. B. CUTIS, Fr

0;.t fri Jsae to OrV.-r- .

faconkFhotel;
MANClfWTr.il, - - - vt.

fwt of Ku qjmi
Tina lot, Ui,:.l.M tod flTiWiUrUog

I1ESKT OUAT

THE ELM HOCaC,

MmcauiTia, ... Ti.aoyT.

; from Jan lo October.

33 (HAIU.Es r. OBVIK.

TIIUEBU HOTEL,

Fictvti IVtT, ... Vtajiojrt.
B. E. T3ATF.lt,

Tb Paw M, Jtm.tr. .ad Londonderry tr.Hi ip .) tbie ttuftM, Lrtvtf end wi. eiubail mil trvk HB id w.in tb. boaw. Free
arme l railroad lUtion. JJ

A barber etiop roule.td wilb tb. bone.

T II E CO LB UBS HOUSE,
Factory Point, ' MaiicbeetrJ Vermont

F.H.I CllUOf TO II. It fSTITlllS.

iof,a I.irT .Ucljd. lierin. rew ntly pnr
"''"

II. W. DAT18, Proprietor.

L. D. COT,
BOOTS AM) KUOKiJ,

tluok., bUU'iiu-r- tnd Jclry,
dtmln.rr Arc, ilDcLMtr, VI.

LIVEIlT STABLE,

FiTu.f PulKI. .... Vl.HOKT.

i AME8 A, TlIAVElt, Proprietor.
0od hor.r. .nd e.rri.en to M it .11 bonra.

OkIkm irlt .1 CulLum lluu. viii b. pruniilly
.lngi-- in.

fwuifj I uiul, VU. Jan. 3t, 1875. fitly

JJURU AND BCUTON SEMINARY

Mahcuihteu, Vihmont,

A Hoarding and Day School for Ladies
ami Uentlemen

Olfiirt tb. .dimtirn of . Fall Bo.rd of .bl. .nd
.iporKiuMd Teub.r., Cr.fulljr Prepared
wwim oi niuuj, inurouKO arm in in. r.uxu.u
villi .iicul.ttntlun to tb fllu.ic. nd tusiik
msn prrp.riiiK for collc(f. Tb. but .dT.nl. (ti-
or luiuir .i in. lowut term., nix in.u
bfRiu. Wiidnp.i.y, Angmt H. tot bo.rd.
room, or lhrinlMm.Uon, .ddro. lb. t'ru.oi
p. I. Aid lo Bo Bcl.riu.

H.H.SHAW
Muob.tr, Vt., July 15, 187S. 17

FOTT3M ID 1

An (HTKn Uo will .nd me the n.rae. o f
In ln.yi nd fiirla. .n.l ii ceiitn, I will .nd tbent. Ire II p.ice lur . wbol. jir,pout Ire. Writ. an.

3 K. F. FITZ, AwonU, Ct.

H. S. ALLEN,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
111 now located in bl. ..loon

Oppokilo Ir. lleracn way's Kceidcuce,

wli.ro be i. making firat-cla- I'boloKnpb. and
Fcrrolnioa and Rnarautee. .atiafaction. A lreaanrtment of i'letur. Framea, 1'aaeapartouta,
Htorewopua and Hlitrpoecopio View, eonxtantlyon band and for ala at pruoa tbat defy com-
petition.

WM. WILLIAMS & SON,
Would inform lbeir old patron, and the

poblin Kn.rally tbat tbey .till eotitinne lb.
manufacture of all kind, of

UAIINESS WORK

at tb. old .Und, and propoae to mako It for tb.
Interrat of peraon. wbo need gooda In our line
to

We make oar own Leather in tb.
way, and can and will aell to anit the timer.

Peraon. .ending ekina to at 11 or tan will take
great care in .kiuninK.

-- C'ut akin. ar. not worth tanning.
Doraet, April 20, 1875. 8lyS10,

JSII SIMONDS'

LKATIIKK CEMENT,
Tho bent thing out.

All lli ahoemaWein MD' tu.U r tod Factor
Point bave uard it conttantly for the paM two

and ali rer. nmiend It tb. bnt thingof the kind tln-- Lvo er ud, and that it
work, like a rbarin.

I'UICK 113 pr (,; II 75 per dozen; 20 cent,
per bottle; ail boiiin for trial aent eipieaa paid
for II.

F. P. BIMONDtl, Natick, Ma.a., Manufacturer.rAll or Jtr. enould be addre.aed to
1. K. BIMONUS.

Manrhenier, Vt.

I) S. WILSON,

Macufacmrer and dealt la

F U R N I T U It E ,

Mirror, Picture Frames, Bracket
Wall rockets, etc. HuRk, Hair,

Wool and Cotton Mat-tram-- a.

AuMCorrm.Caatirii ion nor lu, Kikm.

IIEAUSE IN ATTENDANCE.

Bbop I Door. Norlb of tb. Brick Cborcb
Factory Point, Termini

X' N AXS, HEATERS

Hap Packet Bouia and Oalvanued Iron Pan.

ALSO
XlB vtre fiata and stamped, "ht Iron and
'.'"V' r, "l ll'KM, Bio? ripe, trro)i.l

ALSO
Far. Cpm... TtB Roofing, Pomp., Ld and
Irt-- iSp. C't Irm Hi-u- hill. I'uin nd
4.Bitei,A.f I ru. I..! ...,lb.

Joi-- e promptly tu td ui and work done lo .
MUtfcmrr maar-rr- . l'ro at low aa an i artr
ran a3ird f.r tb. .am. qoalii? and euie of '

g.mia. tinier, by mail will recur, immediate j
eu.ciUbti.

F. H: C0OLLLGE.
Arb.sr.toa, Vt., Jaa to. l".t.

CELLING
1HU

INFALUAliLK FIRE KINDLEIt

l'aja Wlttr llaa tligging for Go! 1.

My et'XiUi bar. made a t;; b a IV' j

... . u. . . . ' y. j ' . . j i.i 'u. . fumi . . u. ,

, bare buebl lbouHi! of Tretimo- -

aiaia ar.-- l iKf uo... (rum ail rta of U I nus.
ytr ol &e, wiia terrt-aiaL- f and orwo:li.

u eaiue A'&u tn yvry ttDOerap'ted
1 :mn abd ly in lb. Matte and (uuu-- ;l!fi are grlritg foil frtirnia ntt oa eaJ.
A k.od lo my it .at r ! f . ae

i ti. j
A3.1 B. r. SMITH, j

;j:
;

iTBLtttftll TUI T!U'la-A- Kv'EMJO

U Y li. K. 8JMOSD8,
j !.; )B a ru i! wrTufc,

04 t twi. wt,b t li C rt !io,
MAS' 15tnit TUMOST.

t

lrllllMt)(l, , l w

IIUHINKSS DIKI.CTOHYj
i . i. . !.ATTOftSIt AXI CwCSIOXLOll AT LAW,!

(Mitt li E )&;'! Murw,
M .,. w, IXly) Tamos. L j

KCtrroM MCN.'tos.

iTTURMTi ASD OOCSK.U!U AT LAWj

Otto U CwoM H , rffcr, VI. j

j

it il row Leu.

tTTOtlsn AT LAW,
P&nB :.! l;i et.lf

fir lil Iimit.'ii AiriBt,ail t vt
(ii! - ir.

(Iran MmB Hwt. Mai'Vir, Vermont.

fL lJU'AAId', :

4T10RSET AKDOOrjisKLLUB AT LAW, j

o i iwi.iip,
Futbarf Point

o. j. nowtxr, m. i).,

FHTH1C1AN AND SMIUtOX.
tlft, .1 llo.l,Ul.r.

On Korib Kumt, VBWW- t- 42

H. 8 CLKUONS, M. .,

C. . EIAMISINO Bt;iMiI;ON FOB INTALIL'8

I'lU.KIU.. . I I l.lil 1 ItJuivl.O.

a!t. .1 hi. fMt loiir, CtHur; I'uiul, Vt.

E. L. WIM IN, 51. P.,

HOMOIOP ATIIIC PHV8ICIAN,

fKTw.l PaiifT, Tl0T.
Ott. GEO. II. HWIIT.

I K Jl T I S T,
Ortc. I'.ikiu.' IUi.rk, i'ii! Mimic Il.ll,

UllcII'Ttl, VlkKOMf.

Nitron. oinU. ImiuUutr. l .nd toMli.itr.ot.d
uto.mt iiu. Oiti.r .amtUtrilr. ilniiDtu rd

lij u( (.liyiituli,

P. 8. LOOM is,
D E N T I 8 T ,

OiSc Is liw' lll'Kk, Fwlury Puinl, Veimmi

ritb iUcll wilUool p kin l? tb on. l
A nnihti! AkuU .iid NitMU. bl fclniibK-l.riiH- l

.1 .11 lunf. if i.i.i.l.
t 7if

J. K. IlATCnELIJEn,

r rtMNicv asu cuuxiteixuB at law,
ArLnxluti, Vt.

W. li. HHELDOS,

ATTOIIKKX AT LAW,
ORir. Ot'it Ftrat K.Uou.l B.uk,

ioTB HimTo. (lifimij VumoiiT.

DAVESroHT A LUDT,

A rruKNKVA ASI) COCNHELIHW AT LAW

OfBe. So, 8, Cro.bj lilwk.

nr.tilcb.ro, . Tsrmnnt. llyt

W. 8 . l'UILLII'8, M. V.

t'.iuKUm, ..... Vermont.
PHVMICIAX AND HI-H- EON.

0(lK- - .t lUjuldflic.

OBKEM MOUNTAIN HOl'HE.

1)it Iru.d tlili b'Wn .nd b.r. upfnlit
for boil)i. or tr.uricut tr.til, .ml wiUoil .
bu. o( lb. I'Ul.lic iruuK,

I'ETEll BOWMAN.

Wmb.II, J.d. 0, 17A. 8t

WAIT A II A It V ,

Wbli ! u I toWA D Ji' In

I'lil'lM, KKIttCIXES, PAN'. IT l(XJt, 4o

Cian-- i f Jtin 4 Union HtrU,
.nrhrnw, llfl Vwnionl,

VAN Hf.hH H C 8 F. ,

llriujotin, . - Vtj!T.
K. 0. HUIUKK A O. II. FCJlQfSOS

I'tujMiiiirrogi

tW A PIU)f 4'LAM HolsK. IMin.

BABDWKLL II O P 8 I
Bt 1. W. C.tm,

autkad, Vrrm'tu.

ISIIOMLET HOt HE,

tljr 0i. X. l i t a, V rmouL
Ttrs.M'xIxt.U.

Nif. Buitis. for rtumiacr liuwdsr.

F. II.OrTl., I! jtitboi llmifi, U.ocblr, Vt.

0t. M. . Coibaro, Friary foiiil, Vt.
Mtt5t

W A K II I N li T O N HOTEL,
GEO. W. BAtl.lt Propiewr,

Gi f.r .nmmer btrder. j

rmabi pn... ij lj 1 j

ABLIJiUTOK HOC HE,
8. Baaturrr. PropneWr.

ArbalU., Viteti:l. j.). i

CEO. O. XITH.

tkX aw., oit i FLoni,
j

tarJwuw. OtotbUxr . HU, Ct. a A Bbot
1'a.t.ts, Oiia a4 '!.... j

MoMtami, At.,
l,K.ll lk.sU Ij4oBdrr. Vt.

PUIHICIAS ANO bCJiOLOS,

Ornt i at C.Miaa Uovaa, f
i

'b.li VtpA, Uilj'l Vermct.
!

O B. 11ILUAM8.

aU ia '

OKI OOOM. OBOCKBIE j

j
Pv ..ttlM iM, Crtky, A

avd aktbfcfwtcMf of i

PALM LEAF HATI. i

j

t)tlt fcadtae,

! TUre M tbe inTltation, anJ I kw
M iutii Biut hive a Lam! la my
it, Lat all tlie aatnt I wai mirabbf,

jfa'.uai, anJ menly-otje- . At
i !!, (:rr I wouUl Dot go a

;lcirca taut-- , I vuarU I wouiJ.
l il get an anawer, jf, or no, I aaiJ.

j A girl Lat no LuMiirn lo trifis like thia
i!b a uiau'a fUii(;t.
I lix.knl acciilctitaHy, of four. in

j Ibr gii. a I .aiJ Ibia, and tLls ia wbat
I w a fair, bojinh fais, itliacoro- -

j pleioo Lko a girl'., ami tvery .crap ol
fluff acrarxu off lo wake it grow tuore

.IroDgly,
1 waa iiiiioycil wttb my I.co, my

my drce, wltb cvcrytbitiK, al- -

thonb 1 wai bcallby, ilraitl, auil at
well drccil at a youug ftllovr coulJ b.

Jt a In a o'clock Ibcu, ami 1 Lad

btcu two Loom drewing. I will not ro--

latd bow ui&ny time 1 had parled and

raJttd my bir, nor bow exc reined ia
iny Uliiul 1 bad been as to whether 1

ihould wrar the laveudvr trouari or the
, and whclhtt the plain blue

or the tie .uiled mo the

teller. Suffice It that there 1 was hi the

plain biuo tie, black coat, pale -- buff drill

ni, and thoo beautifully cut, ofl, lieu
Iral brown tronseri, gracefully fulling
oter patent leaiher bools, while a more

i(!oiy new hat than (he one I look out of

the box was never seen.
There wt not a wrinkle in my pale

.(raw-colore- kidglovci wheu I started
and as I K"t out '"t0 tb0 hriglil July
luuahiue, 1 could not hcl .uiilinjr alter
all with

I wan by no means the earliest arrival
at The Elms, aud as I reached the gato 1

could sco the waggonettes waiting, and
theladiee' dresses through the trees as

tho merry pnrty rolled about the lawn,

wailing for Ihn hour to start-elev- en

precisely.
llowdo, Jacksou?aid AVinnie's father

brutiji.cly, as he gavo tny straw-kidde-

band a fijueezc, and Iaawbiuiruu his

eye superciliously over my costume, with
Uio coufccijucnco that a hot Hush ran up
to tho roots of my hair, and 1 felt quill
cross as I walked across the lawn to
where Winnie Morris was standing amid
a group of friends.

I want to have five tninntes' talk with
you, Mist Morris, 1 said gravely. Will

you let mo spcuk lo you when we are at
tho grove?

Cti'tuinly, Mr. Jackson, said she, half
laughing at tny serious aspect; aud then
I was alone and very uncomfortable; for

nobody seemed to niako any advances to
me as I stalked solemnly about.

There's a rosebud for you, Fred, cried
a merry voice, aud AVinuie jerked one lo
mo out of a basket.

I felt better then, till I saw tbat she
distributed one to every gentleman In

tho parly, when I felt wortc.
At labt we were off, and I tat sulkily

at tho end ono of tho wagonettes, for old
Morris had frustrated all my plans to

get near Winnie on the journey down lo
the grove, whero the picnic was to bo in
honor of Winnie's eighteenth birthday.

We reached Iho selected place, and at
laht I contrived tbat Winnie and I should
bo alone In ono of tho glades whero in

impassioned tones I spoke of my love,
begging for a reply.

Ucally, Fred, cried Winnie at last,
drawing away bcr baud, I don't think
yoa ought lo ask for an answer now, I

have always liked you.
But I ask for your lore, I said, gloomi

ly.
Why, wo are both very young )ct,

Fred, aud Come, wetnut got buck lo
our friends.

You reject nio then?
I'm afraid yon are hungry, young mau

said a voice that cimo upon me like a
thnndcr-clnp- , or you would not talk in
that Iiyrouic strain. I did not come to
listen to you, but if young people choose
lo talk ii ii IT in public pluccs Ihey must
lake the consequences.

I guzed at the burly figure and straw
bat before me, fueling endless hirynilia-lio- n

.

Fa pa I exclaimed Winnie, blushing.
Noi cross, tny dear. You've boh ivcd

very ecm-ibly- . Now, young man, you
mean marrrhige, 1 suppose?

Of course, sir.
Wbat is your income?
Well, sir, only a hundred a jesr, but
Yes; of ccmrsc, iiuprovii and thai sort

of thing. Yoa are a clerk to the Ulo
firm ol OreeJio A Spray?

To the firm, ir,and in their confidence.
Late firm. In the O'izctte this morn

ing, railed, lour incomo u nothing.
Dinner's ready. Come, if you aio not.
afraid of soiling yourself.

It was all over then. This was why I
so easily got a holiday. I was desperate
as the stern old follow marched us off (o
lbs dinner spread beneath a great oak,
and Winnie did noi even glaucc at me.

1 lore off tny delicate gloves with a
iis;i sava.e ttm:c; bttug my bat on a
tree, aud kneeling down on the gra, I
act to carving chickens for the guests.

I can't degrade myielf too moch now,
I said to in) self; and somehow in work-in- g

hard, aud grtiing terribly hot in sat- -

isfylng the want of others, 1 forgot my
own troubles, even wondering tbat li
tlionld laugh good hanioredly when In

opening some bottled stout It spurted all
over my pale veit and showy thirl.

At lat, juat a we were about to re-

turn heme, 1 vts aatoni.bed by old Mor-- !
ri taking m by the arm.

Fred, he tuid, 1 took yoa for a fool,
aud a tailor's dummy. 1 see yoa cn act
like a man under diflicokics. Nothing!
like trouble to bring a man lo Lis tenses.
Come to the couuting-hon- a in the morn- -

ing. lie off; Winnie's keeping a place'
for you by bcr side.

I went to the couotitig-b- the next i

morning, and earns away with bears ia j

my eyes, and they were imH caused by j

iLe old man saying 1 wa n talk no con-- '
lo Winnie for Iw a years, lo fart, I

am cow a partner in lh firu, and --U it?

tat oi kfciGMNOHa a LO E.

No people are tucb thorough nuisances
as tboe who are perpetually meddling
with the business of their neighbor
wbo are always on the alert for anything
snapicious always ready lo believe the
worst of everybody, Header 1 If yoa
belong lo that unfortunate clans, we pity
yoa. As il Is iai)ostib!e that yon can
find ont anything that is going on la your
vicinity, yoa must be lo a state of con
tinual lortnre. A prying mind need
food, and without il suffer. Then try to

conquer the nnbtppy peculiarity.
What Is It to yoa il your neighbor doe
bring borne a browu paper package and a
covered bakel? Yoa will live just as
long If you never know wbat they 'con-

tain. It is none of your business. And
if your flighty uoighbor, Mrs. LigLtfoot,
Indulge herself ia a new bonnet while
her devoted husband wetrt patched
boots, you need not liel about It he is

the ouly sufferer, not you. No need of
making a hue aud a cry over her sup-
posed extravagance. The money did
not come out of your pocket, aud conse-

quently Hi none of your busiuess. What
iflbo minister does call on Ann Smith
twice a week ? Why exerciso your brain
about it? Suppose tho has an awful

temper and powder her face, as you
say sbo don her temper will noi trouble
you, Mind your own coucerus. Wbat
difference docs it make lo you if bold
Maria "cuts out" modest Mary? You
need uot torture Mary by long stories of
wbat you have heard concerning the mat-

ter. 1 thought I would tell yon, my
dear. I speak for your good. Some-

body should put yoa on your guard
agaiust that treacherous girl. As a uat-ur-

consequence modest Mary, her wo-

manly pride aroused, shrinks Into the

background, leaving the field open to her
victorious rival. So you crush a good
girl's heart because yoa will uot mind

your owu business. What il they hav
three pairs of stockings over at Squir
Hill's? Haven't Ihey got a right lo? As
long a you don't do tho washing it need
not trouble you at all. What right bave
you lo watch their clothes line? Employ
your lime better. Il may be perfectly
true that dashing Mrs, Gray signal to
young Dr. Wiklo from her back win-

dows, liut who gavo you tho privilege
of watching lady in her own home,
where, if in any place her privacy should
bo sacred? Her disgrace is nothing to

you; ills iioiio of your business. If we
had our way, meddlers should bo pun-
ished liko any other offenders against the

rights of others.

TAKIVU A LOAD.

It is pretty well kunwu that during
William II. Vanderbill's youth his father
the Commodore, had very little confi-

dence in his sagacity or business ability.
Against the advice of some of his friend,
he persistently declined tho young man's

becauso ho believed him

stupid.
A story is current on Slatcit Island, N.

Y,, which goos to show how the Com-

modore' eyes came to bo opened to the
mistake into which bo bad allowed him-

self lo fall concerning bis oldest boy.
William owned a farm near hi father's,
and finding that It required fertilization,
bo applied to his father.

How tnach do you want? inquired the
Commodore.

Ob, about a load, said the son.

Certainly, I can spare that, was tho

reply.
When tho Commodore visited bis place

the next week, ho fotmd that hi yards
and stablo were swept clean of tho great
heaps of composits which he had allowed
to accumulate.

Why, how in this? be said lo bis fanner.
Your son canio nud got it, was the

answer, lie suid you gave hint permis-
sion.

The Commodore went fuming lo Wil-

liam, and snid In a bustling way:
Sec here, young man, whnt have you

been about; bow dared you to cart off nil

my manure?
You said I could have it, was tl.fi

You told me to take a load.
A load! why, you have got every bit

there is.
1 only took a load, fuller a sloop load.
The old man's eyes were opened, and

he concluded to give bis son a slice of
stock to operato with, and soon after
mado him vice president of the Central
road.

I'll K TO WICK (IP I.I) !)'
Tbey use the famous White Tower

now as a storehouse for arms. It con-

tains, this minute, 102,000 guns, all In

perfect order, beside a vast collection of
old armor and weapon. The arrange-
ment of the latter was made by I'lauche,
li te dramatic author who is famous a an

antiquarian slid herald. Under bis in-

telligent and faithful direction the efliget
aud gear of chivalry are displayed ia
sncb a way that the observer may trace
the changes that war fashions bave un-

dergone through thff reigns of successive

sovereign of England from the earlicat
pui'xl until now. A suit of minor worn
by tho detested Henry VIII. abowu,
sud ali-- o a particularly rich suit worn by
Cbarle I. The suggeativenent of both

figure cm not b missed. Nature has
written brute upon one and di(rn!der
upon the other In character that admit
of do doubt. In a room on tb second floor
of the Whits Tower tbey kept many very
gorgeon Oriental weapon, and tbey
tbow the ekiak in which Ott. Wolfe
die I, on the Plain of Abraham. It is a
gray garment, and the active- - moth has

given it a sb are cf iii personal attention.
The most I: Bpressiv object to be teen
here, Low ever, are the block: and tie
that wrr md in killing the traitor
Lord Kilo urnock, Lovet and Utliutri- -

WOUAV4 C I HIOHITV.

John, laid Mr. Sauncripi to her hut-ban- d

one evening last week, I've been

reading the paper. Thai's nothiti',
gruuted John. I've teen people be lore
who read iiettiiier. Yes; but there
are several things in the paper 1 can't un-

derstand. Then dou'l read 'em. Wbat
do they mean about the strike, John?
What is a strike, anyhow? A strike Is

where Ihey have struck, and auscript
knocked the ashes from his cigar. 1

dou't grasp your meaning exactly, said
Mrs. S., with a puzzled look. Now thoso
strikers bave stopped all tho railroad
trains in tho country. Why do they do
it? To prevent 'em from running. Yes,
but why didn't they want trains to run?
IlccatHO they wanted more money for
running them. Do they pay more for

stopping trains llian for running them?
No, you stupid woman. Then why in
tho world did they stop 'em why didn't
they run more of 'om and run 'em faster?
Seems to me that would pay belter.
Mary Ann, you will never surround tho

problem. Maybe not, John. Sorno

things are gotten np purposely to bother
women," Now, here a column hcadod
baso ball. What is base ball, John?
Don't you kuow what base ball is? Hap-

py woman! you bavo not lived in vain,
liero it says that tho Harlfords could not
collar CummSngs' curves? It's tho way
he deliver tho ball. Is the ball chulucd?
No, you booby. Then how does lie, de-

liver il? I mean pilches it. Oh! Now
hero it says Jones muffed a ball alter a
hard run. What was the ball doing after
a hard run? Hadn't you belter confine

your research to tho obilnary and mar
riuge columns, Mary, with an accasiuual
advertisement thrown in to vary tho mo-

notony? Yes, but, John, I want to
know! There's Mrs. Kackct, over the
way, who goes to all tho buso bull games
and comes homo to talk mo blind about
fly funis, brace hits, sky scrapers, and all
llioso thing. For heaven's sake, John,
what Is a skyscraper? Compose your-
self, old woman. You are treading on

dangerous ground ; your feet are on slip-

pery rocks, while raglug billows roll

Mercy on me! What do you
mean? I mean, dear madam, that when-ove- r

a woman begins to pry about among
these strikes, fair balls, baso hits, daisy-cutter- s,

home runs and kindred subjects,
she's in danger of being lost. Well, I
must confess I'm completely lost to know
what this newspaper means when It says
Addy stole a baso whilo tho spectators
applauded. Have we como lo such a

pass that society will appland a theft?
Why wasn't Addy arrested? Now hero's
Manning put ont by Sturt, assisted by
Carey, aud I can't see that he did any-

thing wrong, cither. Jemima Christo-

pher! Here it says that Pike flew out.
I don't believe a word of it. I neyer saw
a man fly yet, aud I won't believe it can
be done till I see it with my own eyes.
John what makes thct-- newspaper men
lie so horribly?

John was asleep, and Mrs. Sunscript
turned gloomily, noi to ay skeptically,
to tho leilcr list for information. News-

papers, were not mado for women.

hi Kit I III MII.OI .)(.
A regiment quariereil at a certain

town in Scoll'inil imd mining them nn ex-

pert gymnast, who taught bis brother
mbsli'i ii how to walk across the barrack
room on their buml.4. Whilo engaged
ono evening the door opened, and the
colonel, a stern disc.lpluriau, entered the

room, looked attentively at Iho inverted
company, shook his bead gravely aud de-

parted without uttering a word. An or-

der to bo on parado next morning was
the least punUhmeiit expected for this
breach ol discipline. Soue days pasucd,
however, and, no notice being taken, it
was thought an aKlogy and explanation
should be offered by the pritno instigator
of Iheso uusoldieriy movements. A ref-

erence being mado to the memorable
night the colonel amazed the Intended
apologist by excluimiug:

Hush, sergeant, I would not have any-

body know it for the world! Tho fuel

is, I bad been dining ont with an old
brother and 'pon my life I had no idea
tho wine could have had such an effect

npon me, bnt when I came to sr-- e if you
were all right in your quarters I could
hive sworn that 1 saw yoa ail uptidc
down!

Tho old Colonel wis an ready as a di-

plomatist, and kindness was I be romM-eratio- n

which ctuscd him to attribute to
biaiscif (lie upside down.

Inventors are iudnstriousiy engaged on

electric lights, and il is tflirmcd tbat in
due lime the use of electricity will super-
cede all oiber methods ol iliumiuation.

A coquette may be compared to tinder,
which lays itself out to catch tparks, but
doe not always succeed in lighting op a

match.

A liule boy went to his father one dty
crying, and told hi in that be Lad kicked

te thtt bad tplinter in it tail.

IA Alifc.MKVl' AMI AUK Of llll.
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Aunt Prudence, in tho A nun lean tiro-ce- r,

oilers these thoughtful suggestions
to parents ;

Children often sutler from hot, aud
are mado resiles at night by too much
cover, us tho coimtuut effort to throw it
oil" lesiiiiei ; but tbey will, hi i rule,
slurp much mora quietly in a large,

room, than in a small ono, aud
every mother should see that her children
huvo tlio luxury of puro air during sleep.
In city houses, ouo cannot, be, too careful
to slop tho drains of Iho wash busins,
and close tho doors of wash closets, dur-

ing tho uilit, for many a fever is gener-
ated from thu drain pipe of a wash basin.
In country bouses, e.iro should bo taken
to havo no foul water standing in s,

as it sood gains tho quality of

A room with an uucnrpcled Door ia

more healthful fur a sleeping apartment
than a carpeted one, and a coal stove or
a hot-ai- r register should never bo allowed
in a room whero children tlecp.

Uso your brain upon thothroo sub-

jects of air, food, and clothing for your
children. If things do not sac in to go
well with them, think about it ; search
for causes in their daily lives, niako

changes in liltlo things which you think
you ecu Improve; aud sometimes you
will ll U4.1 that you can substitute ease for
trouble in your own lives, and health for
sicklies In theirs, In theso samo unal'
changes. Tho best of all food for chil-

dren is oatmeal mid milk. Oatmeal
seems to have much of tho bouo-makin- g

property, and children grow lull and
strong upon thin simple food, who lan-

guish and pluo upon iho meats and filed
things of it grown-u- t iblc. UIvo tho

darling good mill;, good cream, good
oittimul, and plenty o all thine, and
Ihey will grow well, sleep well, and let

you do Iho h itno.

I lli' ie uiiy joy greater than that
which is experleiiejil by ono person when
ho helps another person? There aie
somii men no low down thai it Is said

they ciuiiol bear lo havo the Miiell of

(heir clover go into tho highway for fe.r
that other folks wiil gel something that
belong lo tin in without pay It.;, for It;
there uio Sumo men who aro said lo

bee iho honey which lby Uke
from their flowers without leaving any-thin- g

In hind ; but thai is doiiblltss Im-

aginary, A nihil whose hesit doc not

respond to i.u act of doing good or giving
happiness in no longer a man. He has

pasiu'd tho line of manhood, and should
bo ranked among beast.

A wealthy merchant of lioatou relate
tho following: Ouo day, a 1 wa past-

ing through Congress ttrecf, a tud'lrn
shower ome up, and I ttepped into a

stoic aud asked for Iho loan of an um-

brella for a few minute. The proprietor
kindly loaned mo a chctp loaklng,

article, and united a 1 prom-
ised to return it promptly . I did . A

few di) afterward, being short lo
tako up a note, nd not having lime to

go to tny own place of buiue, 1 tep-po- d

iuto iho sauij store and requested
loan of that amount. The gentleman was
a stranger lo me, but ho remarked that
any ono who would return a eventy-fiv- e

i nt umbrella could bfl trusted, and be at
once drew Lis check lor the

There is only IhU difference bclweeu a
f i horao and a $ X J bore : The first can
fall Ihrougn bridge and not rclve lbs

kt Injury ; tj nswod will break bit
iieck failing over a Umiui cobble alone.

Win-r- one woman set nt the) hoi i .on

for sign of th dawn of a brighter era,
ten f tcoutiog among their neighbor
trying to borrow salertlua.

This World linrda ices philosophy and

luoie potato.- - iu a till.


